
SENATE , . . . No. 57
To accompany the petition of George H. Young that provision

be made for the insurance by the Sinking Fund Commission of all
public State and county buildings and of all public school buildings.
State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

An Act to provide for the Insurance of All Public
Buildings of the Commonwealth and of the Several
Counties of the Commonwealth and of All Public
School Buildings by the Sinking Fund Commission.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloius:

1 Section 1. That all insurance on public build-
-2 ings and on the contents thereof of the common-
-3 wealth of Massachusetts and of all institutions
4 supported in whole or in part by the common-
-5 wealth of Massachusetts, shall be carried by the
6 sinking fund commission: provided that no
7 insurance be carried on the state house.

1 Section 2. That all insurance of public build-
-2 ings of the several counties of the commonwealth
3 of Massachusetts shall be carried by the sinking
4 fund commission: provided, that all policies of
5 insurance on the public buildings of the several
6 counties of the commonwealth of Massachusetts,
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7 which are in force on the date of this act shall be
8 cancelled by the proper officer, official or officials
9 or trustees having by law the care and custody of

10 county buildings of the several counties of the
11 commonwealth within six months after the date
12 of the approval of this act, and new policies issued
13 by the sinking fund commission, as provided in
14 section five of this act.

1 Section 3. That all insurance of public school
2 buildings and on the contents thereof shall be
3 carried by the sinking fund commission upon the
4 expiration or cancellation of existing policies,
5 and upon all new insurance.

1 Section 4. The proper officer, official or
2 officials or trustees having by law the care and
3 custody of commonwealth and county buildings
4 and of public school buildings shall insure such
5 buildings under the provisions herein set forth,
6 whether such buildings have been heretofore
7 insured or not.

1 Section 5. That all insurance carried by the
2 sinking fund commission, as provided for in this
3 act, shall be carried at the same premium rate
4 which, in the judgment of the sinking fund com-
-5 mission, would be charged by old line reliable
6 insurance companies for carrying this insurance:
7 provided, that should the said old line insurance
8 companies increase or decrease their rates the
9 sinking fund commission shall not be required
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10 to follow such change in rates if in their judg-
-11 ment the change in rates is not justified.

1 Section 6. That the premium on all policies
2 of insurance issued by the sinking fund commis-
-3 sion shall be paid by the officer, official or trustee
4 having the property insured under their care and
5 custody, upon demand of the sinking fund com-
-6 mission, and in the event that there be no funds
7 on hand with which to make said payment when
8 demand is made, then payment shall be made
9 out of the first funds available for such institu-

-10 tion, county or school district, and until paid the
11 premium due the sinking fund commission shall
12 be a preferred claim: provided, that the sinking;
13 fund commission may charge interest at the rate
14 of five per cent per annum on all amounts due
15 and unpaid as premium on policies issued.

1 Section 7. The sinking fund commission shall
2 reinsure upon terms which the commission may
3 deem most advantageous in reliable insurance
4 company or companies, such portion of their
5 insurance liability as is commensurate with the
6 principles of safe underwriting, and shall from
7 time to time prescribe such rules and regulations
8 as may be necessary in placing and handling
9 this reinsurance.

1 Section 8. That all funds paid over to the
2 sinking fund commission as premium on policies
3 of insurance, and all money received from interest
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4 on loans and deposits, and from any other
5 source, connected with the insurance of public
6 property, provided for herein, shall be held by
7 the sinking fund commission as an insurance
8 sinking fund, for the purpose of paying all lire
9 losses for which they are liable, and the expenses

10 necessary to the proper conduct of the said
11 insurance of public property by the sinking fund
12 commission, and shall be invested by them as
13 are other funds in their hands: provided, that
14 when the insurance sinking fund herein provided
15 for reaches the sum of one million five hundred
16 thousand dollars, no further premiums shall be
17 paid until a part of such fund has been used in
18 the payment of losses and expenses; and in that
19 event the premiums of insurance shall be again
20 paid as provided herein, until the fund again
21 reaches the sum of one million five hundred thou-
-22 sand dollars. Provided, further, that no build-
-23 ing or property at present insured, or that shall
24 be insured hereafter, by the sinking fund com-
-25 mission, shall cease to pay premiums until five
26 annual premiums shall have been paid, even
27 though such payments increase the insurance
28 sinking fund herein provided for beyond the sum
29 of one million five hundred thousand dollars.

1 Section 9. That the sinking fund commis-
-2 sion shall notify officers, officials and trustees
3 having the care and custody of the buildings
4 insured under the provisions of this act, in writing,
5 in advance of the expiration of policies of insur-
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6 ance on such buildings, and the officer, official,
7 or trustee so served with written notice shall
8 immediately make application to the sinking
9 fund commission for the renewal of said insurance

10 and shall forward with their application the
11 amount of premium due the sinking fund com-
-12 mission on the insurance applied for; provided,
13 that in the event no funds are available with
14 which to pay the premium at the time the appli-
-15 cation is made, the officer, official or trustee
16 making the application shall so state, and the
17 amount with interest shall be paid by them
18 out of the first funds available, as provided in
19 section six of this act.

1 Section 10. That the commissioner of edu-
-2 cation of the commonwealth of Massachusetts
3 shall furnish to the sinking fund commission, on
4 request, a complete list showing the location of
5 each and every school building in the common-
-6 wealth, and the names and addresses of the
7 trustees having the building in charge.

1 Section 11. That all officers, officials and
2 trustees having the care and custody of buildings
3 insured under the terms of this act, shall furnish
4 to the sinking fund commission, on request, full
5 information in regard to the character of con-
-6 struction, value, location, exposures, and any
7 other information requested.

1 Section 12. That any officer, official or
2 trustee, upon whom the duties provided in this
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3 act devolves, who fails or refuses to carry out the
4 provisions of this act, shall be guilty of a mis-
-5 demeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
6 fined in the sum of not less than twenty-five
7 dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, or
8 imprisonment for not less than ten nor more than
9 thirty days.

1 Section 13. That the value of all buildings
2 insured under the terms of this act, as fixed by
3 the policies of insurance on said buildings, now
4 in force, shall be taken to be the value of such
5 buildings, and the value of all buildings hereafter
6 constructed shall be the actual cost of such build-
-7 ings: provided, that where it is desired to increase
8 or decrease the value of such building or buildings
9 insured under the terms of this act, the value of

10 the building or buildings shall be fixed by three
11 appraisers, to be appointed and paid as provided
12 in section fifteen of this act.

1 Section 14. That the amount of insurance to
2 be carried on all buildings and on the contents
3 thereof, as herein provided, shall be fixed by the
4 sinking fund commission, after consultation with
5 the officers, officials, or trustees having such
6 buildings in their care and custody: provided,
7 that the amount of insurance to be carried shall
8 in no event exceed the actual value of the property
9 to be insured after reasonable deduction for

10 depreciation.
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1 Section 15. That in the event of loss or
2 damage by fire or lightening the amount of such
3 loss or damage to be paid by the sinking fund
4 commission shall be determined by three apprais-
-5 ers, one to be named by the sinking fund com-
-6 mission, one by the officer, official or trustee
7 having the damaged or destroyed building in
8 charge, and the two so appointed shall select a
9 third. These appraisers shall file a written report

10 with the sinking fund commission, and a dupli-
-11 cate copy with the insured: provided, that the
12 amount paid by the sinking fund commission,
13 as fixed by the appraisers, shall, in the event the
14 building so damaged or destroyed is a county
15 building, be paid over to the county treasurer
16 of the county in which the building is located,
17 to be paid by the said county treasurer as required
18 by law, upon proper warrant or order of the
19 proper official or trustee, for the repair, restora-

-20 tion, or rebuilding of the property damaged or
21 destroyed; and in the event the property so
22 damaged or destroyed is property of the com-
-23 monwealth, or a public school building, then the
24 amount shall be paid over to the officer, official
25 or officials having the property in their care and
26 custody, to be expended by them for repair,
27 restoration or rebuilding of the property damaged
28 or destroyed: provided, further, that the cost of
29 appraisal shall be borne one half by the sinking
30 fund commission, and one half by the insured.
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Section 16. All acts and parts of acts in-
consistent with the provisions of this act are
hereby repealed.

Section 17. This act shall take effect im-
mediately upon its approval by the governor.


